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Uewsy Items Ulrnnetl by the Town l'airoll-m- g

Uijriers
Lloyd Drown la the youthful, unlet ami

uuasMinilng .son ot Al. Drown, 11 wall
known and rtupecled resident of Ijost
Creek. The hoy, notwithstanding his
tender jmra nnd retiring disposition, in
jjuite a wit oue ot those nnturnl will
who do not borrow from the nltnnnacs
nnd practice putleiice-robbin- Impos-
itions upon the people. In Almost every
case In which he springs his wit It Is

nnd lie f retjuently f iiIIh to re-:- s

ize Unit he has said nuythiug to make
his hearers Bmllo. It was one of theBe
spontaneous outbursts that caused ine to
pen this re ft rente to him. A neighbor-jOt- ,

family of the Drowns have n son who
wiia Ulilortuunte enough to lone oue of
his eyes The other clay Lloyd met the
neighbor's boy and said, "Joliuny, ain't
It tunny you have only one eye and I
have two, j et you cau see twice as much
At I can '

"Aw. vvhatcher givin' mer" exclaimed
Johnny.

"Yes, truly," persisted Lloyd. "When
2 look at you I cau only sec one eye, but
when you look al me you see two eyes."

V
It is claimed that the city of Baltimore

lias solved the tramp problem, and that
the solution has been fouud lu the one
word ' Work." The tramp problem has
always been a serious one, but never so
much so as during the present rear, when
the tramps discovered how much more
tncctlvely they could ply their trade of
intimidation by marching through the n
country lu organized bodies than by
tramping separately or lu groups of twos
and threes. Under the old plan they
(cared only households, especially when
the men were awav from home, into living them food, shelter, or money ; under
me new plan, tney terrorize towns, and
even large cities, into compliance with
their demands. This they have done to
successfully that one of the prominent
leaders of the Coxeyites has publicly ex
pressed his surprise that It was not
thought of earlier.

The Haiti more plan is based upon Car
lyle s idea that the man who is able to
work ami twli not work shall starve. The
idea is a good one : and the oily ot li.iltl
more lias realized It Ijy making the price
of its hospitality to trampscompensating
jauor jo every tramp wno applies in that
sity for food and shelter, they are given.
but only upon the. understanding that
they are to be enrned and paid tor with
labor The Haltimure Central Heliel
Committee opened last autumn a Wav
fnrers Lodge, which was a sort of annex
of a Friendly Inn which was already in
operation. These establishments refused
no tramp food and shelter if he agreed to
pay me price asKetl lor them, it was thatevery applicant should Militant! saw wood
to the value of what he received. In addi-
tion he as obliged to take a hot bat h. use
carbolic soap, and have his clothing dlsiu- -

leeteti. v uen tuts plau went Into opera
tioti. the station houses, which had during
me year oeiore entertatued ;fJ,o.u tramps
were closed to all comers unles the Way.
larers Lodge was full, in which caso the
excess were accommodated with meals
and lodging. The tramps having soon
learned the nature of the new system,
promptly gave Ilaltimore the go-u-

1 hey did not even march or tramp through
thecliy. they went nrouud It, ami the
number nnplyluir for aid steadily and
largely fell on". In January the average
nightly number of applicants at the
i'riendly Inu and the statiou-houae- s was
AH. during the following week the aver
age was 223, and from February 15 to
April t, at which time admission to the
ponce stations was refused, the number
ot uiKuuy applications snowed an average
of only 171 N'ot only the tramps, but the
vagrants. It Is stated, deserted the city.
J.lie charity organization society, whic
in all previous winters had been besieged
uy lucui, icponeu mat. me two classes oz
applicants uaa pructlcally disappeared

V
To the unemployed residents who sought

aid the organization offered employment
as stone breakers; It bought and sold at
regular market rates, paying price rates
for labor, fifty cents was the rate for
lour hours' work: II for olght hours work
nnd no applicant could receive more tnan
thnt on nny one day, nnd the applicant
Riven the eight-hou- r tusk was obliged to

noi less than lour persons depend
cm upon ins earnings, ts.yots perous
were employed, and 7,000 tons of stone
nroKen. This sold for ft) (HO, and ns the
society s total outlay was about flu.OOO,
only 3.350 had to be raised hv snbscrin
tion. The result of the winter's effect was
entirely satisfactory, citizens testuying
that street and house-to-hous- e begging
jia i almost, ceaseu, auti the nonce stating
mac tramps anu vagr tilts ar now exceed
ingly few m Baltimore. 1'ho secret of
success was in obliging those who sought
and to nay a just price for it, to pay for it
witu tueirowninuor.

It l llfHlltlf ll.
The handsomest Illustrated brochure nt

the season has just been Issued by George
ji, jueauorti, uenertil rnssenger Agent o
the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. l'aul
Jtallway. giving n woman a opinion o
the compartment sleeping cars run on the
solid vesttbuled electric lighted trains o
that line, between Chicago, Milwaukee,
Kllbourn-Clt- y (The Bells of Wisconsin),
Lncrosse, Winoun. St. Paul and Minne
apolls. Contains time table of t lie express
Trains to anu irom points anove named,
ns well as between Chicago, Cedar Kiinitls
DesMolnes, Sioux City, Council IIIuiIh
and Omaha, gives the sleeping and parlor
car rates irom Chicago to an nrlncipa
points west Write to John H. Pott
District Passenger Agent, Wllltamsport.
j-- tor oue oi mem, anu u new map ni
the I nued States, furnished free. iiMtv

I have two little grandchildren who
are teething this Hot summer weatheraud
are trotuiietl with Dowel complaint.
give them Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
Diarrhoea Kemedy anil It acts like
charm. I earnestly recommend it for
children with bowel troubles. I was m
self taken with a severe attack of bloot
mix, with cramps and pal ns in in
stomach, one-thir- d of a bottle of tb
remedy cured me. Within twenty-fou- :

hour I was out of bet! and doing my
house work. Mrs. W. I Dunagau. Hon- -

aqua, Hickman Co,, Teun. For sale by
uruuier ziros.

1'rtipovaU Wanted,
Sealed proposals addressed to this un

dersigned will be received until 7 ti. m
Monday, July 2, ltKM, for the conHtruo
tion of a dancing pavilion at Columbia
Park Plans and specifications may be '

obta netl at the Columbia hose house
ev p? . v tig or from any of the under-tngne- d

' ummittee- The committee re- -

8C"Vt."5 '1i e ri. ut "o reject nnv or all ouis.
M LA1NG. J

I W KtsKMIOWH.,
I IUlllMII.
I W U1.ANT, Set y

I't t j.enovat ng C'ou call for. rlean
deliver Ingrain nnd Brussels at super

SUGAR SCHEDULE CHANGES

Senator IJlRnoliartl, of LouUliinA, It tli
Only objector.

Washington, Juno SO. The amended
sugar schedule, which will probably be of
fered when the tariff bill Is taken up In
the senate, has been put Into shnpe by
Senator Jones. It was accepted by all to
whom it was shown except Senator
ninnchard. The amendment as prepared
changes the dale when the sugar schedule
shall go into effect from the first day of
January to the time of the passage of the
bill, nnd provides for a continuation of a
part of the bounty for the present year,
giving nine-tenth- s of a cent bounty per
pound on sugar tenting above 90 degrees
by the polariscope, nnd eight-tenth- a of n
cent on sugar testing below 00 degress and
above M) degrees. The secretnry of the
treasury is also nuthorlzed to refrain from
imposing the ndditlonnl duty of one-tent- h

of a cent upon sugar Imported from coun-
tries paying an export bounty where It Is
demonstrated to his satisfaction that the
producer has not received the bounty.

Senator Iilancbard's objection is under
stood to be based upon the ground that a
part of the bounty of two cents for the
present year is withdrawn; but the nim of
the trainers of the bill Is to avoid giving
double protection to this article, nnd they
agree that if the duty is to go into effect
Immediately the bounty should be abated
to the extent of the protection afforded by
the 40 per cent, duty which the sugar
schedule as nt present nrranged will af
ford. There are one or two Democratic
members of the finance committee to
whom the amendment has not yet been
submitted.

The developments of the day confirm
the report of the conference between Sen
ator Irby and the three Populist senators,
Allen, Kyle and 1'effer. They will oppose
the differential duty of one-thir- d of a cent

pound on rellned sugar, nnd may carry
their opposition to the extent of antag-
onizing any duty at nil on sugar.

Attempt to Wreck n Train.
Ottawa, Out., June 2!). An attempt

was made to wreck the west bound Can
adian Central train from Montreal. A few
miles this side of Buckingham, about
twenty miles from Ottawa, a large stick
of timber, which would take several men
to lift, was planted Inn culvert. Had the
culvert not given way the train would
certainly have been wrecked. As it was,
the locomotive was raised several feet In
the air, audit is miraculous that it and
the cars were not derailed. There were n
large uumbe r of pnsseugers on the trntu.
Two tramps are in custody on suspicion.

Defying Atlantic's Authorities.
Atlantic City, June 29. J. It. lilce.

the "Cowboy Evangelist," and his wife,
who were arrested Wednesday night
charged with disorderly conduct in hold
ing a meeting on Atlantic avenue, were
released on bail yestertlay and arrested
again last night on a state warrant, and
held in bail. They gave bond and were
released, after which they immediately
held another meeting in nn open lot, at
which they denounced lu the most un
measured terms the city authorities and
the local newspapers.

Cmalied to Death Under Ills Knelne.
Biiiminoiiam, Ala,, June 29. A west

hound local freight on the Kansas City,
Memphis and Birmingham road jumped
the track near Horse Creek, and was
wrecked. The engine turned down nn
embankment. Kngineer Boisclair escaped
by jumping, but wns badly injured. Fire-
man Jack Hale was caught under the lo
comotive and scalded nnd crushed to
death. A brakeman was badly Injured.
Seven cars were wrecked nnd much dam
age done.

Senator Carey TJrgti Woman Suffrage.
Aldant, June 29. The tmestion of

granting suffrage to women ennte up in
nn unexpected manner yesterday before
the committee on suffrage, when United
States Senator Carey, of Wyoming, ap-
peared and spoke at length in its favor,
lie detailed the success in his state and
urged that this state try it. He scoffed
at the Idea advanced that bad women
would rule the ballot.

rrendergAit an ICmbeclle.
CHICAGO, June 29. Three female ex

perts, Mrs. Sarah Hackett Stevenson, Har-
riet Alexander and Florence W. Hunt.
were witnesses yesterday In the Prcnder- -

gast Insanity hearing. They testified that
the prisoner is an imbecile and that his
brain is not developed. Mrs. Prendergast,
the mother of the prisoner, testified that
there had been insauity lu the family.

I'rofcuiar l'ancnatt Kctlref.
PllILADELPlHA,Juue29. Professor Will-

iam M. Paucoast, M. I)., last night re-

tired from the presidency of the Medico-Chirurgic-

college, and the board of
trustees elected him emeritus president,
and chose Charles William Bergncr, a
wealthy brewer, for the presidency.

Leeds' Cliallence to McAallnV.
ATLANTIC CITY, June 29. Horace Leeds,

the lightweight, has posted u forfeit of
$500 with n New York sporting publica
tion to fight Jack McAulltre at 138 pounds
belore the club ottering the largest purse.
Leeds' expresses confidence in his ability
to ueleat .McAulllte.

Labor liar a National Holiday,
Washington, June 29. The bill creat

lng "Labor Day" a natioual holiday hui
become a law, for Mr. Cummlngs, of New
York, who first Introduced the hill, took
it to the president yesterday and had it
signed.

Inventor Killsnn Nearl Well,
OKANQK, N. J., June 38. Thomas A

Edison has so far recovered from the ef
fect of his recent fall that ho will prob
ably return to the Ogtleu, the scene of his
experiments, early next week.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Near Woodmont, Conn., two unknown
Italian laborers were killed by a train.

llacelaud. the once celebrated race horse,
who wns suffering from meningitis, was
shot yestertlay to end bis sulierlngs,

George K'.btnsoii. a colored tough of
washlngt .u. murittred Abra
ham Hrtc. - i.y puslii., him overboard

John Go(i,,mv, of Minnesota, has been
elected clmli .uiiii "f the executive com
mitte of the ililunii National league.

Senator (', i'- of the New
'York P"i n n- - committee, was
tender, d ,t ii' a- -t night m Brook
l.--u.

.Tt, Ut , 1. i was lulur.'d H.itnr
day ii ii i in the ( tit y I
and firiiti n l St, tptei Imn, du-

ll
y! t. () t

pr,,r, s,.r :impr.u dtt
suddtnly at t t. Atgo lit- a? .iNMatiii!
professor of t!ieV" theologv

MAHANOY GITY LETTER,

A BUDGET OF LATEST NEWS

All the Events of the Day Told i

Bright and Spicy Paragraphs A to
Record of 's Doings,

Reported dally trim tie Mahstoy City bureau
of theEvtuino Uehalp.1

MAiiANor City, Juue2.
W. D. Hnrrls returned from Pottsvllle

last evening.
otJohn W. Pnrker, of the

ltecord, spent Thursdny nt the county
sent.

Dr. G. S. Hardly, n graduate of Ann
rbor University. Mich., will associate

himself with the Albany Dental Associa-
tion

est
of Mahanoy City.

John Noon and Miss Mary Kinney, of
Ashland, called on their friend, .lames
.Murpny, and visited the sues ot town.

W. E. Huehes. one of WIlkes-Barre'- s

business men, and family, are visiting
Isaac Davis, of town. of

T. II. B. Lvon and I. Y. Sollenberser so
are visitors at Asbury Park.

Thomas Clark, of
Pennsylvania, visited W. W. Lewis.

Civil service examinations for clerks
will be held July 21st.

Miss Maud Haughney is visiting friends
u Pottsvllle.

Miss Lizzie Schuth. n student of Wilkes- -
Barre academy, is home for the season,

Miss Kate Gloven. of Hazleton. is visit
ing her brother, Thos. F. Gloven.

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. 1L Stein. Mnmie Ger- -
hnrt. Lizzie Wenver. of Sunburv. nnd Dr.
Stein, of Sheuaudoah, had an enjoyable
time out nshiug. Mat httB always good

iccoss.
T. C O'Connor, our accommodating

Postmaster, Is furnishing the post office
with a new mall box, case and table,
which is a great improvement.

The contract for the Lakeside road.
which is to he built as far as Delano for
he present, will be given out next week.

Dave Owens not! Edward Mnlick. of
Shenandoah, visited Howard Burchlll,

ight clerk at the Kuler House.
Miss Annie Hablnovltz returned from
visit to Philadelphia.
Mi"s Lena Steif, of Ashland, is spending
few days with her sister, Mrs. Thomas

Sudes.
Chas. D. Kaier will cive a snleiidid nnd

mngnificent parade beginning
t so clock. .Mr. Kaier has been" iiretwr- -

nu this very silentls for the ureal event
of his 4tb anniversary of his brewery.

One of the interesting features oil the
Fourth will be the representation of the
D irk Town Fire Brigade by the Hook and
Ladder Company of town.

A meetlug of the Mahanov City Ath Is
letic Association was held nt the Harris
Hotel for the purpose of completing the
arrangements for the sports to lie held in
ine paru on the fourth. The commuter-wer- e

appointed as follows : Mr. A. C.
Griffith was appointed handicapped, Tho.
Ilornn pistol firer, Messrs. James J.
Qulnn and Steve BricTgen were appointed
ticket sellers, Messrs. George Hoppes nnd
B. Lnbows bb a committee to receive bicy
cle competitors.

Trier Bros, have completed the new
front In their building at the corner of
Fourth and East Centre streets, which
will be opened for business on Monday.
Messrs. Trier have nut in the largest nlate
glass in Mahanoy City.

Miss Hannah and Jennie Refowtch were
visiting Shenandoah friends.

A dog race for 100 a Bide has been ar
ranged between dogs owned by George
Chtsnell, of Morea, and Frank Whirrity,
of Mahanoy City.

An Officer's Narrow Bicape.
Little Falls, N. Y., June 29. A des

perate attempt was made to murder
Louis Bowers, chief of police of the village
of Illon. At about 2 a. m.. as the chiei
was on his way home, he heard two met
talking in n driveway. He went in to in
vestlgate, when a big, burly fellow, shove
a revolver in Chief Bowers' face and lirn..
the ball entering his left shoulder. .
short tussle ensued between the time
men, and the chief was shot again, tin- -

time In the left hand. The desneradoei,
then ran away.

nraiil Itatin-- , Defiltril.
BUKNOS Ayises. June iS. Advices from &

Rio Graude do Sul say that the iusurgent
'orces under General Saraiva have ben
ieateu by the loynl troops.

Hotel Kaler. Mahanov Gltv. Chnrles
Burchlll, proprietor. The best arranged
hotel in the county. Convenient to nil
railroads. Excellent management. tf

Hear in ivi'int
John A. Reilly's is the lace to get the
tnrcst wines and liquors, best beer and
nies anu nnem nranus otf cigars.

1100 itewartt.
The Shenandoah Base Ball Association

will give tlOO reward for information that
will lead to the arrest and conviction of
the party or parties who set lire to the
grand stand nt the Shenandoah Trotting
park.

W. S. BltESNAN.
President.

A postal card to the registrar will brine- -

the e year hook, showlnu the Ave
tlepartments LolIOKe, Academy. I.atliea'
institute, .Music ami Art Uepnrt- -
ineni anu cuib or tne ten iiuiltlliigs, ot
iitiCKiii ii university at J.entsnurir, rn
Next j ear biginr September 13, 18B4. It

Ouuu,., i.veuts.
July 17. Ice cream and bean soup

festival In Bobbins' ball, under the aus
pices of the Women's Relief Corps.

July 31, Ice cream festival and bazar,
under the Busplces of Camp 40, P. O. of
T. A., in Bobbins' hall.

August 1. Ice cream festival In Rob-bin- s'

opera house, under the auspices of
the "J. A. C."

July 3. lee cream festival under the
auspices ol Hope Section Pioneer Corps,
J, T.'of II. & T., In Hobbtnu' opera house.

July 10. Ice cream and fruit festival,
In Robbins' opera house, under auspices'
ot the Welsh Baptist Sunday school,

July 19. SO. 21. Bazaar of Nations, lu
Robliinx' opera house, under auspices of
the'll. V. V. U.

July 17. Grand Musical Kntertalnment,
1.1) It anniversary of Shenandoah Valley
Ktiraiiipmeut, No, 258, 1. O. O. F., Fergu-
son's Theatre.

Special low prices to nil In watches.
Jewelry and silverware ot Holderman's,
lorner .Main anu j.ioyu sireem.

Sometime ago 1 was troubled with an
attack of rbeninatl'-m- . I used Chombtr-- I

lam's Pain Balm and wes completely
ured I have since advised mnuy of my

trlentls and customers to try the remedy
and all speak highly of it. Mutou tiold-bati-

Han Luis Rey, Cal. For sale by

A Summer Vacation Suggestion,
July 17th and August 21 nre the dates

selected for n sorles of personnlly-con-ducte- d

tours to the North tinder the
auspices of the Pennsylvania Knttroad
Company. Wntklns Glen, Niagara Falls,
Thousand Islands, Montreal, Au Sable
Chasm, Lakes Champlatn and George,
Saratoga, and the Highlands of the Hud-
son are nmong the many" attractive places

be vistted. This section Is unquestion-
ably the finest summer touring around In
eastern United States, and abounds In the
most Interesting and charming of sccner. v.

A rate of 90.00 atmlles from New York.
l'liuatieipnia, Baltimore, Washington.
Harrisburg, a ml intermediate stations,
and correspondingly low rates from other
points. This rate Includes every Herd of
necessary expenses during the entire time

fourteen days spent on the trips, and Is
remarkably low considering the large
territory covered and the luxurious enter-
tainment afforded at the dlllereut places.

For detailed Information address Tour-
ist Agent, Philadelphia, or apply to near

Passenger or Ticket Agent, Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company.

"Many of the citizens of Halnsvllle, In
dlana, are never without a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy in the house,"
says Jacob Brown, the leading merchant

the place. This remedy has proven of
much value for colds, croup and whoop-

ing cough In children that few mothers
who know its worth are willing to be
without it. For sale by Gruhler Bros.

Use Wklls' LATJNDnr Bluk, the best
Blueing for lanndry use. Each package
makes two quarts, 15 cts. Sold by
Husser & Beddall.

Get your repairing done at Holder
man's.

fThen Baby was sick, we gave her Costorta.

When ahn was a Child, she cried for Costorta.

When she became Miss, Fhe clung to Castor!,

Teen the had Children, she gave them CaatorU.

HARTMAN STEEL PICKET FENCE

the cheapest and best fence made. Cheaper
thn a wooden fence for residences, lavns,cem-et- ,

ry lots or any kind of fcnciDg M. H. MASTER
has the ugency and carries it In stock at his
marble and granite works, 127 N. JAF.DIN ST,

BOWES'
Saloon and Restauran1,

- , .11.1 I T. . . ,

15 N. main St., Slieiinnclonh.
Fresh and cool beer alwavs on tan. Finest

liquors and cigars.
JAMES BO WEB, Prop.

MISCELLANEOUS.

J el.ht vears o d. Howard wl.l be nald for
return lo unanea Kuswniie, nm. 1'enn

WANTED. A position as cook or general
In a rjrlvate famllv. Hatls

lactory reference can be given. Apply at No. 20
West Cherry street, Khecandoah. 8 t

ANTED. Ten thousand quarts ot hucalew oerries every asy ai 1 cents a quart.
Goodman & Duo.,

....O'l w n......,.,
&2Mt Shenandoah, Pa.

Important to Capitalists.
A firm of nelMtnown Silk manufacturers de

sire a building erected fortbelr usm In a pro-
gressive town of BbuutZOOO Inhabitants, not
over 800 miles fiom New York and in locality
vrbeie there is no otner silk mill. TUls DUlld- -

lnc w ould be leased for a Urm ot or vrars on a
petcentageon nvestment snd muld not only

rove a tmerprite lor any rapuausi
ui oi aavamaie to ine town in wmcn u ib

located. Wter power prefer eO. Address,
Milk Manufacturer, care Umbert Booth King

tiro , .v. urouanay, jvew Yors.

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING

IVT. LEVI,
Formerly of Shenandoah, has opened
larKeclothlng hnll, Krotosky's oldstand,

No. 102 North Centre Street,

POTTSVILLE, PA.,

Where be will be plensed to greet his old
friends from Shenandoah and vicinity.

f".00 buys handsome spring suit, the
latest style, iietter ones tor iu anu up,

JAMES O. SAMPSEL,
AGENT for the EVENING HERALD

riHLADELPnlA AND NEW TOItK

DAILY PAPERS.
Parties wishing any ot thete papers delivered

can lettve orders at Max lleese s, Dougherty

GORMAN'S CAFE
MAIN AND COAL HTB.,

Slicnonduiili, Pvmint
"Polite and Prompt Waiters.

Have you the Very Latest Song?
"AN ENGINEER'S I.OVE,"

A beautiful and pathetic song and chorus
composed by Thomas Waters. Jr. Pro
nounced a gem by Raymond Jloore and
other song writers and critics. For sale at
Brumm's music store, East Centre St., andDiointtwn.nt.ac, ci.nn..jMi.

Ladies
The greatest bargains In town for the
next thirty days will be found at the

MEW YORK
Cosh Millinery Store,

2'J North Main St., Shenandoah.

Always on hand a full line of Children1
caps, robes and outfits.

Mourning Goods a specialty.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
POTTSVILLE,

Best Goods.
Lowest Prices.

Strict
Stepping Stones to Success.

T HE wonderful bargains
eppm rrprlif n Vtln Vinf nt--n ..w.w ,...t..vao u ut. avcuu, re-

flect and act 1 At our Dress Goods Department, turn
goods into money, is the order of the day. Profit must
wait 'till the crisis is past. Summer Dress Goods of

every conceivable idea. No matter what the fashion (but it
must be the latest, as we carry
can match it right up to date in

kinds, all prices, all qualities.
give striking bargains, having

- - - - MEillinery .

With us this is one of our liveliest departments. Mid
summer bargains are here. Now is the time to buy millinery
or little money and the offers

Hats or Bonnets trimmed or untrimmed at lowest price's.

Ladies' Ready-mad- e Suits
tailored suits as you'll buy them here. An over-sanguin- e,

over-stock- ed ready-mad- e suit house, short of cash, unloads,

several hundred suits to us at less than half their original
prices and they go to you the

Eton Blazer and Reefer Suits in duck, serge, etc., 98c up.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
C. Geo, Miller, Manager.

Your Pants
Are Afraid .

Round the bottom. Pardon our noticing it, but we're frayed you don'trealize how it spoils your otherwise faultles1 appearance. Anyway, we feel
as If we hnd to tell you that you can get our finest pants from $3 to $3.50.
Others as low as 50 cents.

We Have a Pew Summer
For men, boys nnd children neat and stylish which we will close out atlow prices between now nnd the Fourth. All our goods nre the best make
and guaranteed to wear.

W. Shine's New Clothing Store,
Simon Abrainson, Manaper. 21 South Main St., Shenandoah.

Home-Kill- ed Beef.

The only place In town to secure home--
killed beef, guaranteeing choice and juicy
meat, and at the same price as Chicago
beef. Fresh veal, mutton, pork and lamb.
Fresh sansage and bologna made every
day. Finest steak, 2 lbs, 25c; rib roasts,
2 lbs. 25c; soup meats, 7 and ?c; best veal,
14c; fresh home-mad-e sausan, 10c.

Reuben Martira?
121 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

IF YOU WANT

ARTIFICIAL TEETH I

00 TO THE

and get the best. A full set
for 13. anv size, sbade. sbttDe.
and several hundred sets to
select from. Their vitalized
air has no eaual
extraction. All kinds tilllne

si reasonarjie rjrices. uon'i inrttei me nurnuer
100 North Centre Btreet, rOTT8riLl.J!,l'A.

ROOF PAINTING promptly done withr HAWTllORN'8 O. S. HOOF PAINT by

V. TOBT, Agent,
139 EastOotl street, Bhenandoah, It Is the best
ana oniy guarantee psini against corrosion, nre
and every kind ot weatber, tor metal, wooden
ana piper roots ana vans, uive it trial.

UyondersBBCEzs
zxAxxo Photographer

Market and Centre Sts., Pottsville,
The best photographs lu all the iBtest

sty lea. w ouners leaus all photographers.

WARREN J. PORTZ
. Pinnn Tuner

PUbos and organs repaired. Orders left at

PENNA.

we are always giving hardly
nnttorflioloee T .1

no old fashioned goods) we
stylish fabrics. Silks all
In this line we are able to

procured some rare offers.

are of unusual importance.

you never bought stylish

same way. See, save..

POTTSVILLE, PA.

Suits

J. F. PL0PPERTV

3? and
Oonfectioner

29 Ea3t Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery and
Vanilla, Chocolate and Straw-
berry Ice Cream and Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties and other events filled
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
all parts of town In pint or quart buckets.

Does Your. Roof Leak
Oil XEUIl

If it does, now Is the time to have It done.

Thos. Waters, Jr.,
Has returned to Hhenandoah with the best roof
aim on tne mantel, ana Is prepared to do au
lnds ot tin roohnc. renalrlne and calntlnir.

All work ctursnteYu Orders will receive
prompt attention 11 ten at ueiiald omce or at

210 WEST CJ2XTH11 HTJtVET.

PHOTO !
Taken In first-clas- s style at

Linton's New Gallery T

It N. PLUM ALLEY.

Hear L. V. station. TINTYPEK, 2for 25cl

HHENANDOAH, PA.
Licensed to clean

CESS POOLS and OUT HOUSES

"Work done on Installment plan.

3D. D. DYKE,
Ceil trails. I'a.

Licenced to clean

Cess Pools, Out Houses
Work done In first-clas- s manner Orders by

mall promptly kttendedto. Orders may alio


